
www.superhoopsbasketballcamp.com

6th-8th:6th-8th:  
July 10-12July 10-12
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ENTRY FORM
$400 security deposit per team

PLAYERS NAME                                 GRADE     DEPOSIT    PAID FULL
   20-21      $250
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15

TEAM LEVEL
 Varsity         JV         9th            
 8th         7th         6th

*Please use one form per camp session 

HEAD COACH

ASSISTANT COACH

SCHOOL NAME
EMAIL:
CELL: 

EMAIL:
CELL: 

  CAMP RATES
  -$250 per player ($210 for day camper)
  -Head Coach receives $30 per paid player 
  -Head Coaches son plays free
 To sign up, email: superhoopsteamcamp@gmail.com
 For more information:  www.superhoopsbasketballcamp.com
 Send Payment and  Registration to: 4701 N Wheeling Ave, Muncie, IN, 47304
 All deposits and player fees need to be handled through the coach or school

Varsity/JV/9th: Varsity/JV/9th: 
June 19-21June 19-21

Varsity/JV/9th/6th-8th: Varsity/JV/9th/6th-8th: 
June 23-25June 23-25

CAMP ATTENDING
JUNE 19-21           JUNE 23-25
             JULY 10-12



1st Class Competition (2018-2019 results)

Greg Tonagel

With over 400 wins and three National 
Championships, Indiana Wesleyan 
University Head Coach Greg Tonagel 
understands the formula for success. 
The former LaPorte Slicer and Indiana 
All-Star understands what it takes 
to build a winning tradition in the 

state of Indiana. Since the IWU Men’s Basketball Program has hosted 
Super Hoops team camps, it has become the largest team camp in 
the state!  Year after year, the top programs in the state sign up to 
compete against first class competition to position themselves for 
success in the regular season.

“Working with Indiana high school basketball programs in the summer 
is a highlight of my job.  It’s an honor to play a part in the growth and 
development of so many special programs.”
-Greg Tonagel

From the hardwood courts, to the dorm rooms, to 
the scenery, Indiana Wesleyan offers a first class 
set up.

10 buffet lines with a variety of foods!

“Super Hoops has been vital for our program since 
I took over in 2001. The camp is extremely well 
organized and provides quality competition. It allows 
our staff to instill program concepts and allows us 
to form stronger bonds with our players. If you are 
looking for a great team camp experience, you won’t 
find a better one.” 
BRIAN SATTERFIELD
HAMILTON SOUTHEASTERN HIGH SCHOOL

The Super Hoops iPhone/Android app has all the 
updates for who, when, and where your team is 
playing.

Unlimited use of laundry machines 
conveniently located on each dorm floor!

ALL YOU CAN EAT

“The team and I had a great time last summer 
at Super Hoops. The teams we played were all 
well coached and competitive. The officials 
did a quality job and kept games under con-
trol.  I also enjoyed the Sunday Chapel and the 
tournament format to finish the weekend.”
DOUG RIEGEL
MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL (MI) FINEST FACILITIES

FREE LAUNDRY

CHECK YOUR PHONE

CHAMPIONSHIP 
  TRADITION

TRADITION

2019 CHAMPS

VA -  Columbus North
VB - Northridge
VC - Valparaiso
VD - Oak Hill
VE - Greenwood Christian
VF - Victory Christian
VG - Northeast Dubois 8A - Carmel

8B - Olentangy
8C - New Castle
7A - Hamilton Southeastern
7B - Carmel
7C - Carmel

9A - Fishers
9B - Hamilton Southeastern
9C - New Castle
9D - Washington Township

Freshman

TESTIMONIALS
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REASONS TO

PLAY ATTOP

“Super Hoops is a great experience for our entire 
program. The camp fosters team chemistry and a 
sense of mental and physical toughness among all 
of our players. The camp is very well organized and 
features outstanding competition from Indiana and 
surrounding states.”   
KEVIN RENBARGER
OAK HILL HIGH SCHOOL

Varsity

JVA - Rockford (MI)
JVB - Carmel
JVC - Columbus North
JVD - Greenwood Christian
JVE - Orleans

Junior Varsity

Middle School

John Dillman

In 1997, John Dillman, the founder 
of Super Hoops Team Camps, 
pioneered organized team camps 
for high school programs to 
prepare for the season by playing 
high level competition in the off 

season. Nineteen years later, Super Hoops Team Camps is the 
largest team camp in the state with nearly 100 teams competing 
each summer. Super Hoops has offered coaches the opportunity 
to build team chemistry, develop players’ fundamentals, and 
connect with other coaches across the state. 
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